
The Cross In The Old Testament

“Then I said to them, ‘If it is agree able to you, give me
my wages, and if not, re frain.’  So they weighed out for

my wages thirty pieces of sil ver.” (Zech a riah 11:12)

bout a thou sand years be fore Je sus came to earth
(In car na tion), the proph ets of Is rael pre dicted the
com ing Mes siah, an eter nal King to rule the peo -
ple.   They pre dicted the Cross –- even be fore
the grisly prac tice of cru ci fix ion had been de -

vised!  Their proph e cies were both spe cific and mem o ra -
ble.  Christ clearly ful filled the suf fer ing ser vant strand of 
Old Tes ta ment.

Some peo ple, when they hear the term proph e cies,
think about those un be liev able pseudo news pa pers found 
at gro cery store check out coun ters, with scream ing head -
lines about Hol ly wood stars and UFO sight ings and alien 
in va sions.  But in the in ter play of the Old and New Tes ta -
ments, we find some thing that is truly in cred i ble, yet ver -
i fi able.  We find scores and scores of writ ten state ments,
doc u mented hun dreds of years be fore Je sus Christ, that
HE ful filled.  Many of these state ments point to His death
and res ur rec tion.

In deed, Je sus ful filled many proph e cies of the Old
Tes ta ment.  He came from the line of Abra ham (Gen e sis
12:3; Galatians 3:8), Isaac, and Ja cob, and more spe cif i -
cally from the tribe of Ju dah (Gen e sis 49:10). Fur ther -
more, He was from the house of Da vid (Jer e miah 23:5)
and was given the throne of Da vid (Psalm 132:11).  He
was born of a vir gin mother (Isa iah 7:14) in Beth le hem
(Mi cah 5:2).  And His Throne has be come an ev er last ing
throne (Psalm 45:6).  All these things were writ ten about

Him hun dreds of years be fore He was born (In car na tion).  
Stop and think, my friend.  Sup pose you were try ing to
de scribe the man who would be elected Pres i dent of the
United States in the year 2764.  Your proph esy that he
will be born in a par tic u lar small town –- let us say in
Mis sis sippi –- a town so small it is n’t even on most maps!  
You de scribe all of this per son’s lin eage and things he
would do and things that will hap pen to Him dur ing His
life time.   Also, you de scribe His cruel and un just death.

“The proph e cies fore told a two fold com ing of
Christ: the one, be long ing al ready to his tory, was the
com ing of a dis hon ored and suf fer ing man; the other
shall take place when, as the proph ets an nounced, He
shall ap pear from Heaven in glory with His an gelic
throng.”  (Justin Mar tyr)

The Old Tes ta ment de scribes how Je sus would be be -
trayed by a friend for a spe cific amount of money –-
thirty pieces of sil ver.  (Can you like wise ac cu rately say
that this Pres i dent in 2764 will be be trayed by a friend? 
And for how much money?)  

There are two Old Tes ta ment pas sages in par tic u lar
that take us to the foot of the Cross – (Psalm 22 and Isa iah 
53) …

Let’s delve into a few of these, such as the proph ecy
that He would be for saken by all His fol low ers (Zech a -
riah 13:7)!  This was writ ten about 500 B.C. by the same
prophet (Zech a riah) who notes the amount of the be trayal 
price, and how it would be used to buy a pot ter’s field
(11:12-13).  He also fore tells this stun ning cross-re lated
pre dic tion: “They will look on Me whom they pierced. 
Yes, they will mourn for Him as one mourns for his only
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son, and grieve for Him as
one grieves for a first born”
(Zech a riah 12:10).  

Writ ing about 250 years
ear lier (in c. 750bc), the
prophet Isa iah noted the
Mes siah would be scourged
and spat upon (Isa iah 50:6).

Like wise, we see in
Scrip ture that HE would be
given gall and vin e gar to
drink (Psalm 69).  He would
be re jected as a cor ner stone
of the na tion (Psalm 118:22).   
He would com mend His
Spirit to God the Fa ther
(Psalm 31:5).  Not a bone of
His would be bro ken (Ex o -
dus 12:46).  …

The Old Tes ta ment says
that the Mes siah would be -
come a high priest greater
than Aaron –- in the or der of
Melchizedek (Psalm 110:4).  
Old Tes ta ment priests of -
fered an i mals be fore God,
shed ding blood to atone for
sin, and all these sac ri fices
were shad ows of the Ul ti -
mate Sac ri fice of Je sus our
High Priest, who of fered
Him self as a Blood sac ri fice
to atone for sins.

Af ter the Cross, He
would be raised from the
dead (Psalm 16:10, writ ten
about 1000bc).  Then He
would ex pe ri ence the tri um -
phal ef fects of His Cross and
Res ur rec tion: *He would as -
cend to Heaven (Psalm
68:18).  *He would be seated 
at God’s right hand (Psalm
110:1).  *He would be come a 
smit ing scep ter (Psalm 2:9). 
*He would rule the Gentiles
(Psalm 2:8).  …

Prayer: Thank You,
Lord, for ful fill ing this host
of proph e cies, es pe cially in
Your suf fer ing and death. 
Thank You for Your Word,
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which is trust wor thy and true and which has no true ri -
vals.

Excerpt from Cross Purposes, by D. James Kennedy,
PhD. & Jerry Newcombe, © copyright, 2007.
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WHY THE WARNINGS?

By Ken neth O. Carroll 

“If any man teaches oth er wise, and con sent not to
whole some words, even the words of our Lord Je sus
Christ, and to the doc trine which is ac cord ing to god li -
ness; He is proud, know ing noth ing, but dot ing about
ques tions and strife’s of words, whereof com eth envy,
strife, rail ings, evil sur mis ing’s, perverse dis put ing’s of
men of cor rupt minds, and des ti tute of the truth, sup pos -
ing that gain is god li ness: from such with draw thy self.”
(I Timothy 6:3-5)

How of ten have you heard the state ment, “If you
can’t say some thing good about a per son, don’t say any -
thing”?  Well, this is good rule when gen er ally ap plied;
but as in the case of most rules, there may be ex cep tions.

For ex am ple, no one even gave this rule a thought
when Adolph Hit ler was on the loose and the world
around him was rap idly fold ing in to his clutches.  For a
true Amer i can to speak well of such a crim i nal was out of
the ques tion.

As a dope ped dler in a large city sells dope to a young 
high school boy.  The boy later, in a fren zied state of
mind, mur ders an other be cause he can not ob tain more
dope.  It is dif fi cult to say some thing good for the dope
ped dler.  It would be dif fi cult not to say some thing ‘bad’
about such a crim i nal.  

So it is, be loved, in the pre sen ta tion of the Gos pel.  It
is only nat u ral when we think about the good ness and
unity of Christ, to think at the same time about His great
foe – that en emy of the souls –- Sa tan. 

As the Gos pel goes forth to day, there is a great need
to warn the peo ple against the false proph ets who are pro -
claim ing an other gos pel which is not the Gos pel at all.

Re cently a lady took is sue with me on this thought. 
She said, “I’m anx ious to hear the truth.  I want to know
true doc trine, but why are you al ways tell ing us about the
false doc trines that some hold? Why don’t you just
preach a pos i tive mes sage and then let us dis cover these
un de sir able things for our selves?”

She had re cently be come a Chris tian and did not re al -
ize that as a new born babe in Christ she needed the sin -

cere milk of the Word and that her pas tor, in en deav or ing
to be a faith ful Un der-shep herd over her soul’s wel fare,
was not only anx ious that she re ceive the milk of the
Word but also that she did not re ceive and be lieve some -
thing that would stunt her Chris tian growth.

To il lus trate: A mother not only sees to it that her
child gets food; she also warns him to keep out of the gar -
bage can!  No one would sug gest al low ing the child to
find out for him self!  

Even so, as we be come older, we are anx ious to re -
ceive in for ma tion from those in a po si tion to know the
facts about what is good for us and what is bad.  Through -
out the BIBLE we are warned to be ware of false proph -
ets.

In the Great Com mis sion, Je sus com manded His dis -
ci ples to “teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name
of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost”: He
also added these words: “Teaching them to ob serve all
things what so ever I have com manded you” (Mat thew
28:19-20)

Among the teach ings of Je sus, we find that He
warned against false proph ets who would come as
wolves in sheep’s cloth ing.

The apos tle Paul, in his fare well mes sage to the
Ephesian el ders, said:

“Take heed there fore unto your selves, and to all the
flock, over the which the Holy Ghost (Spirit) hath made
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath
pur chased with his own blood.  For I know this, that af ter
my de part ing shall griev ous wolves en ter in among you,
not spar ing the flock.  Also, of your own selves shall men
arise, speak ing per verse things, to draw away dis ci ples
af ter them.  There fore watch, and re mem ber, that by the
space of three years I ceased not to warn ev ery one night
and day with tears.” (Acts 20:28-31)

In I Tim o thy 4:1, Paul wrote: “Now the Spirit
speaketh ex pressly, that in the lat ter times some shall de -
part from the faith, giv ing heed to se duc ing spir its, and
doc trines of dev ils.” – Amaz ing Grace!

Pe ter warned against false teach ers in II Pe ter 2:1-2,
“But there were false proph ets also among the peo ple,
even as there shall be false teach ers among you, who
priv ily shall bring in dam na ble her e sies, even de ny ing
the Lord that bought them, and bring upon them selves
swift de struc tion.  And many shall fol low their per ni cious 
ways; by rea son of whom the way of truth shall be evil
spo ken of.”

These are only a few of the nu mer ous pas sages
through out the New Tes ta ment, warn ing be liev ers of the
false teach ers that would arise in the lat ter days. 

Sword of the Lord.
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Let Your Speech 
Be Always With Grace

Speech is a won der ful gift from God!  It is the means
through which God com mu ni cates His love to us. 
Speech is also the means whereby we com mu ni cate with
oth ers.  The mes sage of God in Christ is God’s speech to
us.  In fact, the world ‘speech’ in Colossians 4:6 and
‘word’ in John 1:1 is, lo gos. Paul is say ing, un der in spi ra -
tion of God the Holy Spirit, as he writes to the Colossians
in verse 6, “let your speech (lo gos) be al ways with
grace.”  What he means is, the thought, plus what you
say, should al ways be rel a tive to Christ.  Put an other way,
be cause we are in com mu nion with Christ, our thoughts
gen er ate words which re flect the Di vine in flu ence on our
heart.

Speaking this way hon ors Je sus Christ and has a
proper sea son ing to ward others.  “Sea soned with salt” is
how proper speech is re ceived (verse 6).  Salt in food,
when used prop erly and in the right amount, makes food
very ac cept able.  So, it is with proper speech!  Salt also
pre serves food from spoil age or cor rup tion.  Speech con -
cern ing Je sus Christ also pre vents the ever-pres ent cor -
rup tion from over com ing both the speaker and the
hear ers.  Of course, the gra cious Word of God must be
heeded to pre vent cor rup tive in flu ence in the life!

But you say, that’s ex pect ing too much of me to al -
ways speak with grace!  How can I pos si bly do that? Is it
not true, dear reader, that self en ters in here also?  Does
not self-de mand some pam per ing here, a lit tle at ten tion
there, some rec og ni tion for a job well done?  Yes.  How
then can I do as God com mands?

Speech with Grace is al ways pre ceded by prayer
(verse 2)!  Be ing rel a tive to Christ (born from above)
does not guar an tee that our speech will al ways be with
grace!  Speech with grace must be based on prayer.  And
not merely prayer, but prayer with thanksgiving, and then 
a de sire to have God open the door of op por tu nity to
speak (verse 3).  “Let your speech be al ways with grace”, 
God says in verse 6.  That alone speaks of de sire on our
part!

Je sus, cap ture our heart’s de sires
That we might speak for Thee.

How Great This Grace, 
devotional by Pastor James Peterson

The Power of Praying Par ents

No Par ent has ever been per fect; (but) PRAYER is to
a fam ily what a roof is to a house; it pro tects those within

from the ad ver si ties of life.  In many cases, it even pro -
tects the fam ily mem bers from them selves. …

Al most all fam i lies face cri ses like this some time
dur ing the grow ing-up years of their chil dren!  Be cause
we have a Sav ior, we have Some one real to turn to at such 
times.  Frankly, I don’t know how non-Chris tians make
it!  

Pro vi sions for Children 

Most of us who are Chris tian’s to day are the an swer
to some one else’s prayers, of ten the prayers of our par -
ents or grand par ents.

Tim tells how the prayers of his ‘mother’ re di rected
his steps af ter he re turned home from mil i tary ser vice. 
One day he came home to her apart ment in the wee hours
of the morn ing, and he found his mother kneel ing at the
couch, sound asleep.  The liv ing room was so small that
he lit er ally had to step across the back of her legs to get to
his bed room.  As first it made him mad, be cause he knew
she had stayed up pray ing for him, but af ter he got into
bed he could n’t sleep.  He knew that she had stayed up
late pray ing for him, even though she had to get up for
work at 5:30 a.m., so he went out and woke her up so she
could spend the rest of the night in her own bed.  But the
scene haunted him for days un til he fi nally de cided to
drop his ap pli ca tion to a prelaw school and to go to a
Chris tian uni ver sity, where his life was trans formed. 

What kind of a world would this be if ev ery young
man had that kind of a pray ing mother?  Prayer won’t
make up for a life time of pa ren tal mis takes, but it can re -
sult in life-chang ing mir a cles!

In some of these cases, prayer is like a court of last
ap peals.  A teen ager may have grown so tired of hear ing
her par ent’s ser mons that she seems to be come hard ened
to the things of the Lord.  But prayer is not re stricted by
our hu man lim i ta tions or the in tri ca cies of the sit u a tion. 
Through a par ent’s faith-filled prayer, God can soften the
hard est heart.  He of ten brings other godly men and
women into chil dren’s lives when they re fuse to lis ten to
their par ents any lon ger. …

In stead of pray ing, “God bless Amer ica,” you can
ask your self, “What ex actly is it that I want God to do for
our coun try?”  Are you con cerned about Amer ica’s at ti -
tude to ward the por nog ra phy sweep ing our coun try?  Do
you want Amer ica to help pro tect the lives of un born ba -
bies?  Should we pray for Amer ica’s safety from ter ror ist
as sault?  Can we ask God to bless Amer ica when we are
turn ing our backs on God as a na tion?  Let’s be on our
knees pray ing very spe cif i cally about our con cerns for
Amer ica (& other con cerns as well)!

Excerpt from Spiritual Power for Your Family by
Beverly LaHaye, © Copyright 2005, Beverly LaHaye 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Johnny Appleseed!

MEMORY is an other won der ful gift from GOD; but
not only God can use it, but the en emy of our eter nal be -
ing can use it also in ha rass ing some sin(sins) in the past 
that you have brought un der the BLOOD of Je sus AND 
God (our Fa ther) has for given and even for got ten!

BELIEVER, take a quick glance of the ex pe ri ences
you had yes ter day and maybe even the last few
months and pos si bly years in your own per sonal life;
BUT don’t live on that!  Think how GOD led you and
pro vided, ev ery day; food, shel ter, cloth ing as you
walked in this for eign land as a child of God and a cit i -
zen of Heaven!  Think how HE put up with your mur -
mur ings and long ings for the flesh-pots of Egypt. 
THINK of how HIS Grace has been suf fi cient for you
in all your trou bles – how His BLOOD has been a par -
don to you in all your sins –- how His rod and His staff
have com forted you!

Likely a good share of you re mem ber the story of
Johnny Appleseed!  As many of you know that likely
Johnny not only liked ap ples; but spread (planted)
‘Appleseed’ in many ar eas with the use of gos pel tracts 
which con tained the In cor rupt ible Word of God.  (Per -
sonally, I have liked fresh ap ples very much of late).

Well, we are go ing on a lit tle jour ney try ing to ‘re fresh’ 
our MEMORY in the light of Holy Scrip ture!

Re mem ber your SIN will find you out, un less you
have brought it un der the Blood of Je sus.

Re mem ber now your Cre ator – Psalm 89:11,
119:73-76, Ec cle si as tes 12:1, Isa iah 40:29-31, Rev e -
la tion 1:8.

Re mem ber the Sab bath (Sunday) Day – Ex o dus 20:8;
No-doubt some will say that is Old Tes ta ment: Well,
when did GOD change His Com mand ments?  Like
thou shall not KILL! 

Re mem ber signs & won ders – Mat thew 24:24, v.4-5,
& v. 11, Luke 18:8, He brews 9:28. 

Re mem ber now new things – Isa iah 43:18-21, Psalm
40:1-6, II Co rin thi ans 5:17.

Re mem ber Chris tian ity is not based on feel ings – I
John 5:13-15, John 3:18 & 36, Luke 17:32.

Re mem ber God for gives & for gets – Isa iah 43:25-26,
I John 1:7 – 2:1. 

Re mem ber Treat ment of your neigh bor – Num bers
15:30-31.

Re mem ber IF you do not for give, you will not be For -
given – to start with The Lord’s Prayer- Mat thew 6:12
& 14, 18:35, Ephe sians 4:32, He brews 9:22.

Re mem ber ALL Scrip ture is “In spired” by GOD –
II Timothy 3:16, II Pe ter 1:19 -21.

Re mem ber there co mes a day when each of us will be
asked for an ac count ing of our lives – Psalm 119:73 –
77, 27. (The un saved – Rev e la tion 21:27, 22:11,)
Chris tian –II Co rin thi ans 5:9-10. 

Re mem ber to take heed – I Co rin thi ans 9:27, 10:12-13

Re mem ber that all Scrip ture is set tled in heaven –
Psalm 119:89,160, Isa iah 40:8.

Re mem ber GOD is Holy & His Name is Holy also –
Ex o dus 3:5, Psalm 47:8, 86:8-11, Isa iah 6:3, 40:25,
Rev e la tion 22:11.

 GOD has clearly shown us in and through His In struc -
tion Sheet (His Book, the Bi ble) what we are by na ture 
(old-Adam) what we are and we must do (have) in and
through His Amaz ing GRACE in or der to spend
all-eter nity in His pres ence as He is the Builder and
Keeper of HEAVEN!  Are You on the way?  The Bi ble
is rel e vant for time and Eter nity!

Re mem ber: The wor thi ness of Je sus Christ is the only
wor thi ness we can pos sess!

The wor thi ness of Christ Je sus claimed makes you a
child of the Res ur rec tion to Eter nal LIFE in spend ing
ETERNITY with HIM!

God cannot nor will not deny Him self as HE is faith -
ful!

HIS mind does n’t fluc tu ate ac cord ing to the cur rent of
the day.

What is, was & shall-be; re mains the same; as His
Word is for ever set tled in Heaven! – PSALM 89:1 -7. 
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From Our Fellowship Circle

P. & V. F. Colfax, WI
Thank you for bring ing the good News & Hope to our
home with each is sue of the MG.  God bless you all!  This
gift is given in Mem ory of a dear loved saint from our
church, who passed away…

What a glo ri ous day when we meet our loved ones again
and will never be sep a rated !

J. & G. Y. Web ster, SD
En closed is a gift to help for the cost of your mag a zine as
we en joy read ing it, as it has so many good ar ti cles.

May God Bless you, 

C. B. Z. Du luth, MN
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory!  God’s Bless ings!

Mrs. E. R. Red Wing, MN
En closed please find $… for your in ter est in in for ma tion
through the Morn ing Glory!

I have made a book of Say ings or Thoughts and have
taken most of them from your pa per, which has very in -
ter est ing read ing.

Thank you for send ing me the Morn ing Glory!

K. & F. C. Sebring, FL
We would like a copy of Al tar Steps when it is now
re-pub lished, nat u rally when it is fin ished.

Also, please con tinue the Morn ing Glory as a guide for us 
all!  And for us to share, be cause we care and to fur ther
the great Love of God as our heav enly Fa ther would have
us do; led by the gen tle Holy Spirit and fol low ing God’s
Com mand. 

R. J. P. In di a nap o lis, IN
I en joy read ing the Morn ing Glory, es pe cially the ar ti cles
about how God Sent REVIVAL in 1925 and later. Ar nold
and Wil liam Windahl were my un cles.  My Mother was a
Windahl and my fa ther was Pas tor A. A. Pederson.  In the 
1950’s he was pres i dent of the LB Bi ble School in Fergus 
Falls.

When I was about 12 or 13, I at tended that county church
7 miles west of Newfolden, MN in the sum mer!  I re -
mem ber a Sunday Eve ning Ser vice when Evan ge list Ar -
nold Windahl preached a strong mes sage and sev eral of
my rel a tives and oth ers were saved.

Well now I am al most … And my wife and I live with our
son and his wife.  I’m on Hospice Care since I had sev eral 

Heart At tacks; but now I am feel ing better.  It seems the
LORD is giv ing me some more days!  En closed is a gift
to help you keep print ing and send ing out the Morn ing
Glory.  

Be cause of Christ’s Love, 

Mr. & Mrs. W. U. L. By ron, MN
We are so thank ful that the LORD has kept you both
healthy and well enough to put to gether the Morn ing
Glory as of ten as fi nances and la bor per mits at this time,
too.  We are thank ful for the MG ev ery time we re ceive it!  
We get such a bless ing from each is sue we get.  God Bless 
this min is try and the folk involved in mak ing it pos si ble
and may HE strengthen you each day.  

We miss see ing you but we are get ting to the age that it is
dif fi cult to drive long dis tances any more. Fairly soon
(maybe) we will all be in Heaven and see each other of -
tener.  Yes, we are look ing for Je sus com ing, which may
be soon in the Rap ture – Jude 21, Rev e la tion 22:20b –
21.21. (Ed i tor)

In the Grace and Love of our Lord Je sus Christ.

Ho sanna 

There is a false note in Palm Sunday!  No doubt the
hom age paid to JESUS by the mul ti tude was a mo ment
sin cere; but it was merely a gust of emo tion al ism which
soon sub sided un til the re ac tion came, and the mul ti tude
cried: “Cru cify!” (See John 12:13.)

We do not find fault with these peo ple for thus ac -
claim ing Je sus.  HE was de serv ing of their ac claim.  The
trou ble was that their heart was not in the ho san nas they
shouted.  Ho sanna means ‘Lord, save us!’.  It is the cry of
the pen i tent and con trite soul for mercy and de liv er ance. 
What was lack ing in the emo tion of Palm Sunday was re -
pen tance –- the re pen tance that leads to con ver sion.  ALL 
emo tion which lacks the el e ment of re pen tance is dan ger -
ous.   It is like a wave: it fol lows the wind; and one never
knows when the di rec tion of the ‘wind’ may change.  

Nev er the less, they shouted: “Ho sanna!”  BUT the
word had be come col or less and empty.  On their lips it
was mean ing less.  And there fore, it came to a bad end.

To day we cel e brate Palm Sunday!  We are en ter ing
Easter Week.  I won der IF we do so in the proper spirit! 
We, too, will surely cry: “Ho sanna”!  Is the Word mean -
ing less, or is it filled with true re pen tance?

Rest A While, by Fredrick Wisloff



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Bloodiest Year Ever Against Police,
Hundreds Shot, Fifty-Eight Killed.  

The Na tional Fra ter nal Or der of Po lice –- the old est
and larg est po lice un ion in the United States –- said that
2021 is al ready the blood i est year in his tory for Amer i -
can law en force ment of fi cers.  

As of (De cem ber 3) the Na tional Fra ter nal Or der of
Po lice re ported that 314 po lice of fi cers were shot in the
line of duty –- 58 of whom were killed…

Paul Sacca, theblaze.com

Biden Nominates Radical Abortion
Activist to Head Global Women’s Issues

Planned Par ent hood is cel e brat ing af ter Pres i dent Joe 
Biden nom i nated an other abor tion ac tiv ist to his Ad min -
is tra tion, this time to the Of fice of Global Women’s Is -
sues in the U. S. De part ment of State.  

His nom i nee, Geeta Rao Gupta, has spent years ad -
vo cat ing for abor tion across the globe while work ing for
pow er ful groups like the United Na tions and the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foun da tion…  She is de scribed as a gen -
der and de vel op ment ex pert… This in cludes tax payer
fund ing for Planned Par ent hood…

lifenews.com

Ed i tor’s Note: For ex am ple, the real prob lem is 63
mil lion ba bies have been killed through abortion while in 
their mother’s womb.

Germany Announced Lockdown,
Pending Vax Mandates

Ger many will im pose sweep ing new re stric tions
against un vac ci nated peo ple in re sponse to ris ing
coronavirus cases, au thor i ties said…

Out go ing Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel and her suc ces -
sor, Olaf Scholz, an nounced that un vac ci nated peo ple
will be pro hib ited from en ter ing pub lic places… un less
they’ve re cently re cov ered from COVID-19.  Pri vate
gatherings that in clude un vac ci nated peo ple who have
not re cently re cov ered from the dis ease will be re stricted
to one house hold and a max i mum of two in di vid u als
from a dif fer ent house hold.

“Cul ture and lei sure na tion wide will be open only to
those who have been vac ci nated or re cov ered,” Mer kel
said.  “We have un der stood that the sit u a tion is very se ri -
ous and that we want to take fur ther mea sures in ad di tion
to those al ready taken.”

Large events will also face new re stric tions.  The
num ber of spec ta tors who at tend an in door event can not
ex ceed 5,000, while out door events will be capped at
10,000 peo ple.  Only vac ci nated peo ple will be al lowed
to at tend these events …

Mer kel also said that a na tion wide vac cine man date
could be im posed in Feb ru ary, 2022, once Par lia ment
votes to ap prove such a mea sure…

Charles Pandolfo, the blaze.com

Ed i tor’s note: Have YOU no ticed that the noose is
grad u ally tight en ing here in our Land of Free dom – a re -
pub lic with more laws and re stric tions!  No tice what
Pres i dent The o dore Roo se velt said, “The things that will
de stroy Amer ica are pros per ity at any price, peace at any
price, safety first in stead of duty first, the love of soft liv -
ing and the get-rich-quick the ory of life.”

New UN Sculpture Resembles End-Time
Beast Described in Revelation

A new gi ant statue in stalled out side the United Na -
tions headquar ters in Manhattan, New York City, is be ing 
lik ened to an End Time ‘Beast’ de scribed in Rev e la tion
13:2.

“A guard ian for in ter na tional peace and se cu rity sits
on the Vis i tor’s Plaza out side UN Head quar ters.  The
guard ian is a fu sion of Jag uar and ea gle and do nated by
the Gov ern ment of Oaxaca, Mex ico…,” the U.N. says in
a tweet that in cludes a photo of the state.

“In ter est ingly, two beasts re corded in the Book of
Rev e la tion are said to sym bol ize po lit i cal power and
were de scribed with leop ard like fea tures” wrote Twit ter
user Scott Freeze.  “…I’m cu ri ous where the art ists got
their in spi ra tion for this work.” 

Rev e la tion 13:2 says, “And the beast which I saw
was like unto a leop ard, and his feet were as the feet of a
bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion: and the
dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great au -
thor ity.” 

Dan iel 7:2-4 reads, “Dan iel spoke and said, I saw in
my vi sion by night, and be hold, the four winds of the
heaven strove upon the great sea.  And four great beasts
came up from the sea, di verse one from an other.  The first
was like a lion, and had ea gle’s wings: I be held till the
wings thereof were plucked, and it was lifted up from the
earth, and made stand upon the feet as a man, and a
man’s heart was given to it.”

First Thessalonians 5:2-3 (reads) “For your selves
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know per fectly that the day of the Lord so com eth as a
thief in the night. For when they shall say, Peace and
safety; then sud den de struc tion com eth upon them, as
tra vail upon a woman with child; and they shall not es -
cape.”…

“Did you re ally think you could put this on with out
any one no tic ing?  And by chance, it has been painted in
LGBT col ors,” writes Mi chael Snyder on the Eco nomic
Col lapse blog, call ing the stat ute “one of the strang est
stat ues that I have ever seen in my en tire life.”

Anugrah Kumer, christianpost.com

Taliban Executed More Than One
Hundred Police, Military Officers After
Takeover 

AFTER…sweep ing back to power in Af ghan i stan
in Au gust, the Taliban ex e cuted over 100 for mer po lice
and mil i tary mem bers, ac cord ing to a re port re leased
(No vem ber 30) by Hu man Rights Watch.

The 25-page re port, ti tled, “No For give ness for
Peo ple Like You,” de scribes how the Taliban rounded
up for mer mem bers of the Afghan Na tional Se cu rity
Forces, which in cludes po lice, in tel li gence ser vice
mem bers, mil i tary em ployees, mil i tary per son nel and
mi li tia.

Af ter seiz ing power…amid the with drawal of U. S.
troops, the Taliban prom ised am nesty to any one who
had op posed them, in clud ing for mer gov ern ment em -
ploy ees and mil i tary em ployees and their fam i lies.  

The re port con firmed that 47 peo ple dis ap peared or
were killed by the group be tween Au gust 15 and Oc to -
ber 31.  

It also found cred i ble in for ma tion that more than
100 peo ple were ex e cuted in four prov inces alone.

Gopusa.com

Rocks and Trees with Legal Rights

The rad i cal “En vi ron men tal Jus tice” agenda is one
of the many pet pro jects packed in side …  Build Back
Better (BBB) bill.  “En vi ron men tal Jus tice” is a move -
ment ad vo cat ing that rocks and trees and wa ter should
have con sti tu tional rights –-just like hu mans! …

This bill …erases hu man rights in fa vor of push ing
rights for rivers and trees while wast ing tril lions of dol -
lars to rad i cal ize the next gen er a tion of Amer i cans. …

The BBB bill grants 10 bil lion dol lars to push “en -
vi ron men tal jus tice” in our col leges and uni ver si ties as a 
credit pro gram to indoctrinate stu dents and pro mote the
pol i cies of the Green New Deal.  …

It is in sane to think that rocks, trees and wa ter have
con sti tu tional rights just like hu man be ings.

En vi ron men tal Jus tice is a rad i cal move ment that is
in fil trat ing col lege cam puses and this move ment will
get a big boost if the BBB bill passes.

LIBERTY COUNSEL 

Ed i tor’s Note:  Both my Spouse & I still re mem ber
very viv idly a per son driv ing up and see ing small/newer 
trees be ing cut-down and he stated in ef fect, “Can you
imag ine how those trees must feel that are be ing cut
down?”  In the lat ter days, hu mans shall ever be learn ing 
but not come to the knowl edge of the truth!  In Romans
1:18-32, GOD talks about peo ple’s minds shall be so
mixed-up that He will give them over to a ‘de based
mind’!  (Or a rep ro bate mind!)  How sad and tragic folks 
be ing so fool ish that it causes God wrath/an ger.

Our Bi ble 

Oh, wonderful, wonderful Word of the
Lord!

True wisdom its pages unfold;

And though we may read them a
thousand times o’er, 

They never, no never grow old.

Each line hath a treasure, each promise
a pearl, 

That all they will may secure.  

And we know that when time and the
world pass away, 

God’s Word shall forever endure.  

Oh, wonderful, wonderful Word of the
Lord!

The Lamp that our Father above

So kindly has lighted to teach us the way

That leads to the arms of His love.

Its warnings, its counsels, are faithful
and just, 

Its judgments are perfect and pure. 

And we know that when time and the
world pass away, 

God’s Word shall forever endure. 

Fanny J. Crosby



The Colosseum

“Be thou faith ful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life.” (Rev e la tion 2:10)

In Rome, there stands the re mains of the Col os seum.  
This struc ture was com pleted just af ter the time of Je sus
in 80 A.D.  It was built like a sports sta dium to day – for
the en ter tain ment of peo ple and rul ers.  But this was not
mere sports en ter tain ment, but the fight ing and kill ing of
war riors against each other or against an i mals.    

1)  The Col os seum stands as a wit ness to us to day
as Man’s bru tal ity to his fel low man

Ro man spec ta tors de lighted in blood shed for this sta -
dium was built for peo ple to watch the barbaric slaugh ter
of peo ple pit ted against one an other.  “…45,000 mad -
dened sports men, each bel low ing his de light or dis may
as he watched the vary ing for tunes of vary ing pairs of du -
el ists.  … When ever a man dropped, the whole mass of
fiercely at ten tive spec ta tors gave ut ter ance to a gen eral
roar.” 1  Ha tred, tor ture, kill ing and death were all in cor -
po rated into this so-called amuse ment.

Is this just harm less en ter tain ment to watch with out it 
hav ing any ef fect on you?  Hardly!  Lis ten to the first-
 hand ac count of what hap pened to a Chris tian man when
he went to the Col os seum:

Oddly enough, it is a zeal ous Chris tian writer
who, late in the fourth cen tury, gives us the most
con vinc ing ac count of the in sid i ous fas ci na tion
that the games ex erted. Saint Au gus tine had en -
joyed the plea sures of the pa gan world be fore his 
con ver sion to the Chris tian faith, and he re -
mained a re mark ably acute an a lyst of the law less 
feel ings he had put be hind him. Just as he probes
deep into the na ture of il licit love and sex ual jeal -

ousy, so he de scribes how his friend and coun try -
man Alypius had suc cumbed to the wild
ex cite ment of a glad i a to rial show on his first
visit to Rome.  Alypius was al ready a Chris tian
con vert.  He had come to Rome to study law, and
some of his fel low law stu dents, while they were
on their way home from a din ner party, had
“dragged him with friendly force” into the am -
phi the ater de spite his “strong ob jec tions and re -
sis tance.” 

Once there, Alypius de cided to shut his eyes.
“Would that he had been able to stop up his ears,
too!”  For when a glad i a tor fell and an im mense
roar from the whole au di ence rolled around the
am phi the ater, he was over come by cu ri os ity.
Con vinced that he had suf fi cient strength of
mind to re sist temp ta tion, he then opened his
eyes, “and was wounded more se ri ously in his
soul than the glad i a tor, whom he lusted to ob -
serve, had been wounded in the body.” Gazing at
the blood shed be neath him, the young Chris tian
was in fected by the spec ta tors’ fu ri ous pas sions.
He could no lon ger avert his gaze and be gan to
ex pe ri ence a fierce en joy ment. 

“He him self watched; he shouted; he rose to fe -
ver heat.” And when he left the am phi the ater (no
doubt the Col os seum), Alypius “took away with
him a mad pas sion which prod ded him not only
to re turn with those by whom he had first been
forced in, but even ahead of them and drag ging
in oth ers.” Christ, nev er the less, “with a most
pow er ful hand,” even tu ally drew him out again.
“But that was long af ter wards”; and mean while
the un happy Alypius had plunged in the depths
of vice and squa lor. 

Alypius’ be hav ior at the glad i a to rial games was,
of course, par tic u larly shock ing since the am phi -
the ater had wit nessed the ex e cu tion of so many
of his fel low con verts.2

2)  The Col os seum stands as a witness of what the
world re ally thinks about Je sus and His dis ci ples.

When Chris tians would not pledge their al le giance to 
the Ro man gods or their em per ors, they were then hunted 
down and ex e cuted and the Col os seum was just the place
for this to hap pen as a grand spec ta cle.  “The first Chris -
tian to suf fer Mar tyr dom in the fa mous arena is said to

9

1 The Colosseum by Peter Quennell and the Editors of the Newsweek Book Division.  Newsweek, New York.  © 1971 Arnoldo 
Mandori Editore.  pg. 47.

2 Ibid,  pg. 60.
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have been Saint Ignatius, who is re puted to have been
thrown to the lions af ter ex claim ing: ‘I am as the grain
of the field, and must be ground by the teeth of lions,
that I may be come fit for His ta ble.’  Soon af ter ward, we
are told, 115 Chris tians were shot down with flights of
ar rows.’” 3

To day there is more per se cu tion against Chris tian
peo ple around the world to day than at any time in his -
tory.  You can ac cess websites like Voice of the Mar tyrs
and see the world-wide per se cu tion and kill ing of Chris -
tians to day.  Je sus told us this in ad vance when He said,
“Then they will de liver you to trib u la tion, and will kill
you, and you will be hated by all na tions on ac count of
My name.” (Mat thew 24:9)

The bru tal and pub lic be head ing of 21 Coptic Chris -
tians in Libya on Feb ru ary, 2015 by mem bers of ISIS
should be ev i dence enough of the bar baric vi o lence
against the fol low ers of Je sus.

3)  The Col os seum also stands as a witness of
what true faith in Je sus re ally means.  

It is a faith that will stand true even to death, even a
tor tu ous death – be cause Je sus is worth it.  It is faith that
obeys Je sus’ Words even to the death.  The Lord told us
this is part of fol low ing Him.  “For who ever wishes to
save his life shall lose it; but who ever loses his life for
My sake shall find it.”  (Mat thew 16:25)  

The Col os seum still stands to day, though it is crum -
bling down, but the phi los o phy of the Col os seum, that
of blood-thirsty sav agery to our fel low man and the fol -
low ers of Je sus is very much alive and well to day.  We
have le gal fight ing sports to day that are on the verge of
vi o lence that was done in the Col os seum, to say noth ing
of what is done in pri vate ven ues with out the knowl edge 
of peo ple at large.  The late sen a tor John McCain de -
scribed Ul ti mate Fighting Cham pi on ship or Mixed
Mar tial Arts as “Hu man Cock Fighting.”  As a fol lower
of Je sus, you can not watch this bru tal ag gres sion with -
out it stir ring up feel ings of ha tred, an ger and vi o lence;
just as watch ing pro mis cu ous ma te rial stirs up lust and
sin ful de sires.

This dras tic in crease in vi o lence should be no sur -
prise since Je sus told us that this would hap pen.  He
said, “And just as it hap pened in the days of Noah, so it
shall be also in the days of the Son of Man.”  (Luke 17:26)

When we look at the de scrip tion of so ci ety dur ing this
time, it was filled with vi o lence.  “Now the earth was
cor rupt in the sight of God, and the earth was filled with
vi o lence.  And God looked on the earth, and be hold, it
was cor rupt; for all flesh had cor rupted their way upon

the earth.  Then God said to Noah, “The end of all flesh
has come be fore Me; for the earth is filled with vi o lence
be cause of them; and be hold, I am about to de stroy them 
with the earth.”  (Gen e sis 6:11-13)   And God tells us in no
un cer tain words how He feels about this kind of vi o -
lence:  “The Lord tests the righ teous and the wicked,
And the one who loves vi o lence His soul hates.” 
(Psalm 11:5)

Pastor Jim Haga
Hagapublishing.com

Save to the End

“He is able to save them to the ut ter most that come
unto God by Him.”  (He brews 7:25)

ISN’T per fect sal va tion some thing which only few
men (peo ple) have ex pe ri enced?  And is n’t the way to a
per fect sal va tion through sur ren der and a spe cial bap -
tism?  

No; for the Word of God de clares: “Them that come
to God through Christ”!  In other words, the way is: to
come –- to come hon estly and up rightly with one’s sin,
pov erty, and need.  To one who thus co mes God re plies:
“You are saved to the ut ter most”!  

How mar vel ous is the Gos pel!  He who co mes to
God through Christ is saved unto the ‘ut ter most’.  IN
Christ he is com pletely pure and holy.  He has free ac -
cess to all the foun tains of strength and bless ing.  He has
the seal and guar an tee of the Holy Spirit that he shall
gain the eter nal vic tory.  All this he re ceives sim ply by
com ing!

 O my soul, how you must re joice!  Do not say you
are poor, for all things are yours.  You are the wealth i est
crea ture in the world; for IN Christ, you pos sess a per -
fect sal va tion.

Rest A While by Fredrik Wisloff.

“If a school required no study of its pupils

and passed the students regardless of

performance, it would soon be held in

contempt.  A church that holds no

standards of doctrine and exercises no

discipline soon loses the respect of even

the ungodly.”

Vance Havner
3 Ibid, pg. 60



Worry Is Unfruitful 
By Dr. Curtis Hutson

Je sus said, “Which of you by tak ing thought (worry)
can add one cu bit unto his stat ure?”

Worry can not pro duce a better to mor row or change
yes ter day, but it can spoil a per fectly good to day!

It is im pos si ble to list a sin gle ben e fit from worry! 
Some one said, “Worry is like a rock ing chair; it will give
you some thing to do, but it won’t get you any where.”

J. Ar thur Rank, an Eng lish ex ec u tive, de cided to do
all his wor ry ing on one day each week.  He chose
Wednes days.  When any thing hap pened that gave him
anx i ety and an noyed his ul cer, he would write it down
and put it in his “worry box” and for get about it un til the
next Wednes day.

The in ter est ing thing was that on the fol low ing
Wednes day when he opened his “worry box,” he found
that most of the things that had dis turbed him the past six
days were al ready set tled!  

Some one gave this es ti mate of what most peo ple
worry about: Things that never hap pen, 40%; things over 
the past that can’t be changed by the worry in the world,
30% need less health wor ries, 12%, petty, mis cel la neous
wor ries, 10%, real, le git i mate wor ries, 8%.

We doubt if there is any such thing as “a real, le git i -
mate worry,” since the Bi ble says in Philippians 4:6, “Be
care ful for noth ing.”  The lit eral mean ing is, “Don’t
worry about even one thing.”

Worry Is Un wise

There are three rea sons why worry is un wise:
1. It is harm ful to one phys i cally, men tally and emo -

tion ally.
2. It makes one a poor stew ard of his time and en ergy.
3. It shows a lack of faith in our Heav enly Fa ther’s

care for us and in the in teg rity of His prom ises.
Dr. W. C. Alvarez, a stom ach spe cial ist at Mayo

Clinic, said: “Eighty per cent of the stom ach dis or ders
that come to the Clinic are not or ganic but func tional. …
Most of our ills are caused by worry and fear, and it is my
ex pe ri ence that faith is more im por tant than food in the
care of stom ach ul cers.”  

The re nown Dr. Charles Mayo him self said: “Worry
af fects the cir cu la tion, the heart, the glands, the whole
ner vous sys tem; and it pro foundly af fects the health.”

An other med i cal doc tor said: “Worry sets up a gen -
eral dis-or ga ni za tion of the sys tem, makes and lib er ates
all sorts of bodily poi sons, throws glands and their func -
tions all out of gear, and low ers the re sis tance to the very
edge of limp ness. … Pro longed and great worry may
mean an even tual breakup, flabby heart, hard ened ar ter -

ies, pre ma ture se nil ity, pa ral y sis of the will which may
ul ti mately lead to sui cide.”

No won der one ex ec u tive dis played a sign in his of -
fice: “The fel low who wor ried yes ter day about to mor row 
is n’t here to day.”

Worry wastes en ergy.  A large in dus trial firm dis cov -
ered that nine out of ten cases of work ers’ in ef fi ciency
were caused by worry.  

Worry pro duces imag i nary trou bles and of ten gives a 
small thing a big shadow. 

Some one said: “To worry about what we can’t help is 
use less; to worry about what we can help is stu pid.”

When Pe ter Mar shall was chap lain of the United
States Sen ate, he once shocked the dig ni fied body when
he prayed, “Help us to do our very best this day and be
con tent with to day’s trou bles so we shall not bor row the
trou bles of to mor row.  Save us from the sin of wor ry ing
lest stom ach ul cers be the badge of our lack of faith.
Amen.”

Worry Is Un nec es sary

Je sus said in Mat thew 6:25-26: “There fore I say unto 
you, Take, no thought (don’t worry) for your life, what ye 
shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body,
what shall ye put on.  Is not the life more than meat, and
the body than rai ment?  Be hold the fowls of the air: for
they sow not, nei ther do they reap, nor gather into barns;
yet your heav enly Fa ther feedeth them.  Are ye not much
better than they?”

Later in the same chap ter, the Lord prom ised us food
and cloth ing: “But seek ye first the king dom of God, and
his righ teous ness; and all these things shall be added unto 
you” (vs. 33).

Since the Fa ther “knoweth that ye have need of all
these things” and since HE prom ised that “these things
shall be added unto you,” then worry is un nec es sary!

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: There is a fine line and a clear dis tinc -
tion be tween ‘worry’ and ‘con cern’.  Ba sically, when a
per son has a ‘con cern’ they can do some thing in re gards
to the ‘con cern’ but ‘worry’ is out of a per son’s reach. 
FURTHERMORE, for a Chris tian to worry is not only
strug gling with un be lief, but is SIN!
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“Our lau rels must grow among His
ol ives in Geth sema ne.”  

C.H. Spurgeon
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MY REFUGE

As we learn to know GOD, we flee to Him more and 
more with our dif fi cul ties, tem po ral as well as spir i tual.

There are times in our lives when our lit tle life-boats 
sail along qui etly and smoothly.  We en coun ter no dif fi -
culty with ad verse winds and cur rents.

Our health is good.  Our work pros pers.  Ev ery thing
goes along well in our homes; ev ery thing is peace ful
and con ge nial from day to day.  Fi nan cially we get along 
well also!  Now and then we have a few dif fi cul ties, but
on the whole seems to work out won der fully well.  

In such times many Chris tians for get to go to the se -
cret place of the Most High.

Pros per ous times make it easy to “be lieve” in God! 
Peo ple think that God is good.  Men give ad vice right
and left about be liev ing in God.

With out a doubt, many a Chris tian has lost his spir i -
tual life in the sunny, but dry air of pros per ity!

Only a few can weather pros per ity and be none the
worse for it.  

These people are such as can do all things through
Christ, who strength ened them.  Like Paul they have
learned the se cret both to abound and to be in want
(Philippians 4:12-13).  Their ref uge is in the LORD in
days of pros per ity as well as ad ver sity.

Nor do they fail to thank Him for it! 
On the con trary, they give thanks to God for all

things in the Name of Je sus (Ephe sians 5:20).  And they
are aware of their weak nesses even when they are pros -
per ous!  

There fore, too, they flee to God even in pros per ity.
Thus, they over come the world, even its pros per ity!
There are times in our lives when ad verse winds and 

storms let loose their fury against our lit tle skiff.  All our 
plans are crossed; all our hopes are dashed to pieces.

Ill ness, sor row, and the va cant chair find their way
into our homes.  Im paired health makes work a bur den
and leaves us in straight ened fi nan cial cir cum stances. 

One dif fi culty fol lows hard upon the other.  There is
scarcely time to catch one’s breath be tween the break -
ers.  

Then it is well to know the way to the se cret place of 
the Most-High!  Blessed is he who has learned to flee to
God, to seek ref uge un der HIS wings, and to find a ha -
ven from storm and tem pest.

Two and a half thou sand years ago they sang: “God
is our ref uge and strength, a very pres ent help in trou -
ble” (Psalm 46:1).  

Yea, ver ily in times of trou ble our ref uge in the Lord 
has al ways been a very pres ent help.  When the soul

which is sick and weary unto death creeps un der the
wings of the lov ing Sav ior and speaks out its woe, or
sinks down in name less an guish with out ut ter ing a
word, then it ex pe ri ences what Je sus prom ised His
friends: “My peace I give unto you.  Not as the world
giv eth, give I unto you” (John 14:27).  NOT AS THE
WORLD GIVETH!

Under His Wings by O, Hallesby, © Augsburg, 1932.

God’s Help

“I will help thee, saith the Lord” (Isa. 41:14)

THIS morn ing let us hear the Lord Je sus speak to
each one of us “I will help thee.”  It is but a small thing
for Me, thy God, to help thee.  Con sider what I have
done al ready.  What!  Not help thee?  Why, I bought thee 
with My Blood.  What!  Not help thee?  I have died for
thee; and if I have done the greater, will I not do the less?  
Help thee!  It is the least thing I will ever do for thee; I
have done more, and will do more.  Be fore the world be -
gan, I chose thee.  I made the cov e nant for thee.   I laid
aside MY glory and be came a man for thee; I gave up
MY life for thee; and if I did all this, I will surely help
thee now.  In help ing thee, I am giv ing thee what I have
bought for thee al ready.  If thou hadst need of a thou sand 
times as much help, I would give it thee; thou re quire lit -
tle com pared with what I am ready to give.  ‘Tis much
for thee to need, but it is noth ing for me to be stow.  ‘Help 
thee?’  Fear not!  If there were an ant at the door of thy
gra nary ask ing for help, it would not ruin thee to give
him a hand ful of thy wheat; and thou art noth ing but a
tiny in sect at the door of My all-suf fi ciency.  “I will help 
thee’”

Oh, my soul, is not this enough?  Dost thou need
more strength than the om nip o tence of the Unity Trin -
ity?  Dost thou want more wis dom than ex ists in the Fa -
ther, more love than dis plays it self in the Son, or more
power than is man i fest in the in flu ences of the Spirit? 
Bring hither thine empty pitcher! Surely this Well will
fill it.  Haste, gather up thy wants, and bring them here
–- thine emp ti ness, thy woes, thy needs.  Be hold, this
River of God is full for thy sup ply; what canst thou de -
sire be side?  Go forth, my soul, in this thy might.  The
Eter nal God is thine helper!

“Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dismay’d!
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid.”

Morning & Evening by Charles Spurgeon, ©1991
Hendrickson Publishers. Inc. 



Lessons From a Sheep Dog 
Though I was an en er getic young man with a strong

set of legs and ex cel lent lungs I sim ply could not round
up the sheep alone.  The flock scat tered and fled in five
di rec tions when I tried to gather them up alone on foot.
No mat ter how fast I ran or how loud I shouted the sheep
still strayed in their own stub born way.

So, I was obliged to find a coworker, a helper –- and
“un der-shep herd,” if you will –- in a sheep dog who
would carry out my will and my wishes in man ag ing my
stock!  Working to gether with each other in har mony,
good will, and mu tual de light, one good sheep dog and
my self could ac com plish as much as five men.

In a touch ing, mov ing way, the same pre cise prin ci -
ple holds true in God’s deal ing with the world of men and 
women.  The Lord called Him self the Good Shep herd. 
He pic tured Him self for us as the one who had come to
care for the “lost sheep”.  He care fully in structed His dis -
ci ples to be His co-la bor ers who were to feed and tend
His ewes and lambs.

It will be re called how, af ter His RESURRECTION,
Je sus met His young friends be side the Lake of Gal i lee,
and there pre pared them a break fast of fresh baked fish
and chapatis.  When the meal was over, HE turned to the
big, rough fish er man Pe ter, ask ing him three times: ‘Pe -
ter, do you re ally love me?  Are you re ally my friend?”
When the burly young man as sured the Mas ter of his loy -
alty and love, Je sus re sponded three times by say ing:

“Pe ter, feed my lambs.”
“Pe ter, feed my sheep.”
“Pe ter, feed my sheep.”
This was the spe cial la bor, the unique work, the spe -

cific pur pose to which he was as signed.
It has been well said that “God has no hands in the

world but our hands. He has no feet here but our feet.  He
has no lips but our lips.”  This is but an other way of stat -
ing the rather ob vi ous case that in a mys te ri ous yet won -
drous way our Fa ther God chooses to carry on His
pur pose upon the planet through the fal li ble agency of
com mon peo ple most of the time.

He can, and, on rare oc ca sions, does break through
into hu man af fairs in su per nat u ral ways. (Ed. How about
through na ture as events in the last pe riod of time have
been un usual!)  Yet in the main He chooses to use us or di -
nary peo ple to ac com plish His grand de signs.  Seen in
this di men sion we be gin to per ceive the enor mous honor
and di vine dig nity HE be stows on those of us cho sen to
be come His co work ers.

Very of ten, as in my first en coun ter with Lass, He
finds us cast in the wrong role, caught in the toils of our
own in tran si gence, abused and mis used by the wrong

hands of an un car ing mas ter! This truth struck me with
tre men dous im pact the day I drove up to the lady’s gate
and heard her rant and rave about her “crazy col lie.”  Ob -
vi ously the two long years they had spent to gether had
been tor ture.  She had no in kling of how to han dle such a
beau ti ful crea ture, bred for such spe cial ser vice, ca pa ble
of such great good.  …

But, and “but” is a very big word here, she had to be
in the right hands!  She had to come into the care of a
good shep herd.  She had to have her old hab its bro ken,
her en er gies re di rected, and her re mark able in stincts
chan neled into the pre cise pur poses for which she had
been bred. 

Pre cisely the same prin ci ple holds true for us peo ple.  
We have been cre ated in the gen er ous sov er eignty of God 
to achieve great things with Him. HE en dows us with the
in her ent ca pac ity to carry out His will and do His work in
the world, as we work to gether un der His care.   He is ea -
ger to see us share with Him in the sub lime out-work ing
of His pur poses upon the planet.  To gether it is His in ten -
tion that we should touch many lives, en rich many spir its
and bring many souls into His spe cial care and man age -
ment.  

For this to hap pen we must be loosed from the tyr -
anny of the wrong owner (Sa tan is a ‘thief’).  We must be
re leased from ser vi tude to sin, to self, to our sin is ter slave 
mas ter, Sa tan.

This im plies, of course, that a per son is un shack led
from one owner, to be brought un der the man age ment of
an other.  There is no such thing as “ab so lute free dom.”
For even though hu man be ings are free agents, by the
very vir tue of the facts of life, they must of ne ces sity
come un der the con trol of forces and in flu ences greater
than them selves!            

Excerpt taken from Lessons from a Sheep Dog, 
Author and Copyright by W. Phillip Keller
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Mar tin Lu ther said: The per son who does not
fear him self has the great est rea son to fear of all!  No 
doubt be cause of as an ex am ple:” Cursed is the man
who trusts in man And makes flesh his strength,
Whose heart de parts from the LORD.  The heart is
de ceit ful above all things, And des per ately wicked;
Who can know it?” (Jer e miah 17:5, 9)

“There fore, let him who thinks he stands take
heed lest he fall.” (I Co rin thi ans 10:12)
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We Will See the Glory of the Lord
By Linda Bengtson, Ishinomaki, Ja pan

Re cently I have been study ing the story of Eli jah,
the Old Tes ta ment prophet.  I of ten preorder Eng lish Bi -
ble study ma te ri als ac cord ing to the mood of the day.  I
like the au thor of the ma te rial.  Or … this looks like an
in ter est ing topic.  Months later, when I ac tu ally be gin
the study, I find that God, in His mercy and com pas sion,
has pro vided ex actly the en cour age ment I need at that
time.

One of my big gest chal lenges this year has been …
Waiting!  Lots of wait ing.  Of course, the pan demic and
all the anti- in fec tion mea sures have been a huge part of
that.  There have been other things too, though.  Plans
that have moved ahead more slowly than an tic i pated. Or 
plans that could n’t even be made –- due to weather,
everchanging COVID re stric tions, or cir cum stances be -
yond our con trol.  Last year, be tween coronavirus and
Dean’s stroke, we had to stop al most all the out reach ac -
tiv i ties we have do ing for years. In stead of con certs,
cook ing classes, gath er ings, and eat ing out, we have
con cen trated on prayer and per sonal evan ge lism.  Those 
are both very good things! Why do I feel so un set tled?

As I mull over Eli jah’s life in 1 Kings, I con sider all
the time he spent sidelined, de pend ing on ra vens and a
widow for sus te nance dur ing a very long fam ine.  Yet as
Eli jah waited, God was strength en ing his faith and pre -
par ing him for what was ahead.  It’s been help ful for me
to see this.  I’m con fi dent that God has also been us ing
our time “on hold” for His pur poses.  One thing is sure. 
We no lon ger have any de lu sions about how much we
ac com plish on our own!  We con tin u ally re mind our -
selves that House of Hope has been God’s min is try from 
the be gin ning.  He has pro vided for all our needs since
we started, and those pro vi sions have rarely co in cided
with our orig i nal pre ferred time ta bles.  In spite of that,

how ever, we know GOD is never too early or too late. 
HE has proven that many times over.  

Re cently I read, “I would have de spaired un less I
had be lieved that I would see the good ness of the
Lord…” (Psalm 27:13), NASB 1995.  YES, YES, YES.  
Me too!  This is my verse.

Dur ing year two of the pan demic, we made a veg e -
ta ble gar den in the House of Hope park ing lot and built a 
play ground next door.  …  Both pro jects helped us stay
out side more and re main better con nected with the
neigh bor hood at a time when many peo ple re signed
them selves to just stay ing home!

We have also been able to con tinue vis it ing our
neigh bors the whole time, talk ing with them at the front
door or out side in the yard.  And this year, ex cept for
Jan u ary, we have been able to con tinue the monthly Bi -
ble time with Pas tor Zeniya from our sis ter church in
Sendai.  From April through Oc to ber, we were able to
meet out doors on our back yard deck ev ery month.  Sev -
eral times it rained un til the hour be fore, but the clouds
al ways cleared out in time.  April and Oc to ber can be
chilly in our part of Ja pan, but this year there was
enough to make it work!  In June only one other per son
was able to come, but in Oc to ber eight neigh bors at -
tended!  We’ve had some first-time at tend ers this year,
and sev eral reg u lars have in vited friends.

We go house to house in vit ing peo ple to the Bi ble
time, and this has de vel oped into a reg u lar monthly con -
nec tion.  We lis ten a lot and learn all kinds of in ter est ing
and some times dis tress ing things about our neigh bors’
lives.  It’s some times over whelm ing to know so much,
but we try to en cour age them and bring those sit u a tions
to God in prayer.  Of ten, for eign ers are “safe” to talk to,
as we aren’t part of the same so cial hi er ar chy.  This year
we have also started giv ing out a Chris tian pub li ca tion
each month with our Bi ble time in vi ta tion. …  some -
times we bring tea and cookie packs with the pa per. 
“Here is some thing de li cious for your stom ach AND
your soul.”  There are many ways to share God’s Word!  

As we close out this year, we are still do ing some
wait ing, but we have a lot of hope –- hope in GOD and
HIS plans for the fu ture.  I re main con fi dent of this: I
will see the good ness of the Lord in this place (Psalm
27:13).

I be lieve this with all my heart! 

Faith & Fellowship, January/February, 2022.

Ed i tor’s Note:  This ar ti cle should most cer tainly
en cour age us who are of the bib li cal con vic tions of the
Morn ing Glory!  Some es sen tial bib li cal truths to put
into PRACTICE to fur ther the King dom of God through 
this min is try!

Some one

In this world it’s re fresh ing to find

Some one who still has the time to be kind;

Some one who still has the faith to be lieve

That the more you give, the more you re ceive;

Some one who’s ready by thought, word or
deed

To reach out a hand in the hour of need.

        Helen Steiner Rice



Small…Yet Significant 
By Pas tor Brent Juliot, Menomonie, WI

ON April 20, 2010, an ex plo sion oc curred on Deep -
water Ho ri zon drill ing plat form in the Gulf of Mex ico. 
The ex plo sion, killed eleven men, even tu ally re sulted in
five mil lion gal lons of oil leak ing into the gulf wa ters. 
Carl-Henric Svanberg, the Brit ish Pe tro leum Chair man,
de clared, “We care about the small peo ple.”  It is doubt ful 
the Pres i dent would have used that ter mi nol ogy. 
Svanberg was sim ply speak ing as a Eu ro pean, and he
was try ing to re fer to or di nary cit i zens.

But it did n’t play well in the U.S.  Even if we lack
wealth or so cial sta tus, we take great of fense when some -
one says we are small.  The re sult ing fire storm led
Svanberg even tu ally to apol o gize for his “clumsy” apol -
ogy for the oil spill.  

But was he wrong?  Here we are, in truth, these tiny
hu man be ings set against the back drop of the vast Uni -
verse!  We fee bly pro test that we are not small. In cred i -
bly, the Al mighty GOD –- who sees just how small we
are –- still takes in ti mate in ter est in the mun dane cares
and de tails of our lives!

Our small ness, if un der stood prop erly, may be a vir -
tue and a source of great bless ings.  

(Je sus) called a lit tle child to Him, and placed the
child among them.  And HE said: “Truly I tell you, un less 
you change and be come like lit tle chil dren, you will never 
en ter the king dom of heaven.  There fore, who ever takes
the lowly po si tion of this child is the great est in the king -
dom of heaven” Mat thew 18:2-4. 

In God’s, mind, small ness does not equal in sig nif i -
cance.

Which brings us to the be gin ning of the Lord’s
Prayer… What is the sig nif i cance of Je sus tell ing His
hum ble Dis ci ples that they should call the Al mighty God
their Fa ther? 

Mar tin Lu ther writes in the Small Cat e chism: “With
these words God ten derly in vites us to be lieve that He is
our true Fa ther and we are His true chil dren, so that we
may pray to Him as boldly and con fi dently as dear chil -
dren ask their dear fa ther.”

Ad dressing God as your Fa ther with sin cer ity of
heart and mind as sumes sev eral things are true:  You love
Him.  You trust Him.  You serve Him gladly.  You want
Him in your life.   You know, with all con fi dence, that He
wants you for His life. 

Hu mil ity, as a harsh re al ity forced upon us, adds up
to a mis er a ble ex is tence.  But hu mil ity be fore a lov ing
God?  This is ac cep tance of a blessed re al ity! For you
who live in Christ to day, your small ness bears no re la tion 
to in sig nif i cance.  You are just a small child, but are the

daugh ter or son of the King!

Faith & Fellowship, January/February, 2022

Children Of The Res ur rec tion

Please read Luke 20:27-36

Here is an an gel of God!  What is he like?  What is his 
char ac ter is tic?  If God were to send you an an gel to be
your ser vant, the in struc tion sheet would state the fol low -
ing: This an gel will never marry, there fore, he will never
leave your ser vice.  He will al ways serve you.  This an gel
is ex empt from phys i cal death.  He will al ways serve you.  
This an gel was cre ated by Me, the Al mighty God! 
There fore, he is less than Me even though he is ex empt
from death.  But I have given this an gel mighty power to
serve ME and My pur poses.  He pos sesses smithy, but
not Al mighty Pow ers. 

Luke writes of the chil dren (sons) of the Res ur rec -
tion, “they are equal to the an gels (verse 36).  What he
means is that be tween those who are res ur rected to Eter -
nal Life and the Glory of God, no dis tinc tion can be
found.  The char ac ter is tics of men and an gels will be the
same in Glory!  They are equal.  At the same time, we
need to un der stand that there is no meta mor pho sis at the
res ur rec tion!  That is, man is res ur rected to Eter nal Life
and does not change (be come) into an an gel.  He rather
re ceives his glo ri fied body which is equal in char ac ter is -
tics.

No tice also that those res ur rected to Eter nal Life
have been “ac counted wor thy” to be res ur rected (verse
35).  The nat u ral ques tion is, can man, af ter he has died,
res ur rect him self from the dead?  The ob vi ous an swer is
no!  He must be ac counted wor thy to be the son or daugh -
ter of God. Who has that right to de ter mine who is God’s
son or daugh ter and, there fore, are wor thy to be raised
from the dead?  It is the LORD Him self who ac counts (im -
putes) wor thi ness.

The wor thi ness of Je sus Christ is the only worth any
per son can own.  “Much more then be ing jus ti fied (de -
clared wor thy by God for Je sus’ sake) by His (Je sus)
Blood (shed), we shall be saved from wrath through Him
(Je sus)” (Romans 5:9).

God has shown us the in struc tion sheet of the char ac -
ter is tics of an gels.  There will be no dis tinc tion for the
res ur rected in those ar eas.

The wor thi ness of Christ Je sus claimed makes you a
child of the res ur rec tion!

HOW GREAT THIS GRACE,
A Devotional by Pastor James A. Peterson.
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Easter Glory

Let the Empty Cross and a

Risen Savior ignite a Fresh

Application in Your Heart for

the ONE who cherished you

Enough to Make the Ultimate

SACRIFICE.   

UpDate

Press on!

“Brethren, I do not count my self to have ap pre -
hended, but one thing I do, for get ting those

things which are be hind and reach ing for ward
to those things which are ahead, I press to ward
the goal for the prize of the up ward call of God

in Christ Je sus.” (Philippians 3:13-14)”

It is now the 102-year An ni ver sary of the HLIF. 
It was founded (by mostly lay-peo ple) as GOD has
been very faith ful unto this His Min is try AND we
want to be faith ful unto HIM, by God’s GRACE,
etc., to con tinue ‘Pressing on’!

I will in struct you and teach you in the way
which thou goest is God’s In struc tion and prom ise
for those who are His chil dren!  Let us, then, take all
our per plex i ties to HIM, and pray, Lord, what wilt
thou have me to do?

ONE day that will be, sooner or later, we shall
leave this sin ful world, this will be our last re moval
and if we know JESUS as our per sonal SAVIOR; we
shall spend all Eter nity with JESUS whom we
LOVE!  What a day that will be when we see Je sus
who died for me!  CHRISTIAN, med i tate much on
Heaven, it will help you to press on, and forge the
toil on the way.  This vale of tears is but the path way
to this much better Coun try, as this world is but a
step ping stone to a world of eter nal BLISS!

The monthly ex penses of the Hauge
Innermission are approx. $3,500.

Thank you for your con cern for us.


